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Abstract: Understanding the peoples’ motives is important in promoting tourism, since it provides a better
explanation of the motive behind the motive behavior and enable tourism planner and marketer to predict
tourists’ actions. The present study aimed to address sport tourists’ profiles in order to determine sport
tourists’ motives. Data were collected quantitatively from 248 subjects in Langkawi using the shorten version
of Leisure Motivation Scale develop by Beard and Ragheb (1983). Data were analyzed using descriptive statistic
and t-test. Majority of the respondents (74.6%) were domestic sport tourists. Both domestic sport tourists and
foreign sport tourists found a significant difference towards their motives while visiting Langkawi. Domestic
sport tourists are more motivated to have social (M = 3.949, SP =.805; t (246) = 3.942, p =.000) and competence
mastery (M = 3.942, SP =.799; t (246) = 2.575, p =.011) compared to foreign sport tourists. The results indicate
that domestic sport tourists and foreign sport tourists travelled to Langkawi as they want to social with their
family and friends. Based on the findings of the study, it can be used by sport tourism industry to implement
effective market segmentation in Langkawi.
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INTRODUCTION and resource economics. Among them, in addition to

Malaysia has become an important destination for International Formula Jet Ski Super Series, Royal
sports tourist both local and international that helps to Langkawi International Regatta, Asian Saling
generate income for the Malaysian economy. Malaysia is Championship, Langkawi International Mountain Bike
also now well positioned to organize any kind of sports Challenge, Paintball World cup Championship, Ironman
events, with the availability  of  fully  equipped  and Malaysia Triathlon, Langkawi Water Festival, Langkawi
sophisticated sports facilities and infrastructure. Malaysia also has a sports infrastructure facilities among the best
nowadays is increasingly and actively promoting itself as in the world.
an organizer and to host a various world-class sport Besides having a list of sport events for the sport
events and recreational activities Yusof, Mohd Shah and tourist to participate or watch, Langkawi has a lot of other
Soh [1]. There are many other places of interest and sport tourism attraction to offer to this tourism market.
provides facilities for sporting activities can be visited by Langkawi has beautiful and unique natural resources such
tourists and one of them is Langkawi. Langkawi is not as beaches, mountain and jungles to be enjoyed for sport
only known as the most beautiful islands in the world but and recreational purposes. In addition, Langkawi also
it is also a sporting location in Malaysia. According to offer a place for tourist to enjoy the sport and recreation
Tun Mahathir, Langkawi is suitable as an international activities. Tourist can participate in water sport activities
sporting destination as it has numerous facilities [2] . such as jet skiing, parasailing, kayaking in Cenang Beach,
Sports tourism can contribute to the development of a Kok Beach, Tengah Beach and Teluk Burau Beach.
country. A small country and a developing but has the Alternatively, tourists can try jungle trekking, rainforest
potential of natural resources developed as a location for canopy adventure, horse riding, go carting or caving in
international sports organization is able to develop an Langkawi Geopark. Furthermore, there are three golf club
area from various aspects such as infrastructure, services course in Langkawi which are Langkawi Golf Club,

organizing events like Le Tour de Langkawi, Langkawi
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Gunung Raya Golf Resort and Danau Bay Golf Club which to Woodside and Ronkainen [8], tourism industry is
offer different course of golfing style.Of all the attraction highly dependent on demographic and psychographic
that Langkawi have, the number of the tourist admission obtained by travel agency or through research study.
increasing year by year. The number of tourist admission Gammon and Robinson [9] have described different levels
are increased from 2006 to 2008 tourist visiting Langkawi of tourist engagement in participants (active tourist) and
Mapjabil et al. [3]. It show a positive future and these spectator sports (passive tourist). However, it is still very
advantages may contribute maximum profit income to the limited research that applies the findings to the theory of
country. the sports industry. Most of the study cannot distinguish

As mentioned in the sport tourists’ literature, there between active sport tourists and passive sports tourists.
are differences in participating, either active or  passive This two different sport tourist have different kind of
in sport tourism event. Hence, it will be better to try to characteristics.
define the different for active and passive sport tourists In reviewing the literature, it has been found that
[4]. Sports tourism is defined by Standeven and  De  Knop demographic factors significantly influence tourists’
[5] as “all forms of active and passive involvement in motives [10]. Oh et al. [11] argued that differences
sporting activity, participated in casually or in an between tourists in terms of tourism motivations (push
organized way for non-commercial or business/ and pull factors) emerge due to differences in their
commercial reasons, that necessitate travel away from demographic characteristics such as age, gender, marital
home and work locality”. However, no attempt has been status, income and education. Understanding the motives
made to compare the differences between two groups of of tourists is therefore considered an important factor in
tourists based on demographic profiles. developing the tourism sector of any country. According
 Furthermore, sport tourists’ motivation need to to Hanafiah [12], understanding peoples’ motives is
investigate. Motivation has been referred to as a need or important in promoting tourism, since it provides a better
desire that energizes behaviour and directs it towards a explanation of the motives behind tourists’ behaviour and
goal [6]. The number of disciplines has facilitated the enables tourism planners to predict tourists’ actions. The
explanation of the phenomena and characteristics related current sport tourism development in Langkawi has often
to motivation. The push/pull theory of motivation theories showed a disregard for market research. By extent our
is one of the theoretical frameworks which have been understanding about sport tourists’ profiles, Langkawi
used in the tourism context [7]. Dann [7] recommended tourism authorities, marketers and service providers will
that the push and pull factors are motivational influences gain valuable data to implement effective market
which force to the behaviour of the individual tourist. segmentation and targeting as well as underestimating the
This approach argues when consumers travel, they are potential and sustainability of the sport industry in
pushed by intangible forces and pulled by tangible forces. Langkawi. It is important for the Langkawi tourism
While the push factors stimulate socio-psychological industry to identify the segments of the sport tourism
motivations such as the desire for escape, relaxation, market by determining how tourist make vacation
exploration and social interaction, the pull factors are decisions and by identifying specific characteristics of
those that come out as a result of attracting travellers to tourists who visited a particular destination in Langkawi
a specific destination such as facilities, historic resources or engaged in certain activities while on vacation.
as well as a traveller’s perception and expectations. Information on the sport tourists may be needed in terms

Problem Statement: An examination of sport tourists’ Langkawi as a sport tourist and activities involved while
demographic profiles is one type of study that is often on vacation. 
conducted in the early stage of strategic development
process of sport tourism industry. Information about Research Objectives: The general objective of this study
these specific characteristics of sport tourists is critical in is to obtain sport tourists comprehensive information
the implementation of effective market segmentation and related to the profiles visit Langkawi. Specifically, the
targeting. Regardless of the rapid grow of sport tourism in objectives of the study are:
Langkawi, research on tourists’ profiles and travel
motivations is still lacking.This lack of information makes To examine demographic profiles of sport tourists’
it impossible for the sport tourism industry to  implement visiting Langkawi.
effective market segmentation and targeting.  According To identify sport tourists’ motive visiting Langkawi.

of their profiles and characteristics, motivation of visiting
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MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY measuring  the  following dimensions of travel

A  self-administered  questionnaire  was  distributed individual is motivated to travel to be involved in
to the tourists visiting Langkawi. The subject were activities such as exploring, discovering or creating),
comprised  of  a  convenience  sample  of 248 sport social (the extent to which an individual travels because
tourists  visiting  Langkawi.  The  demographic of the need for friendship and interpersonal relationships),
breakdown  of   the   subjects   is   shown   in   Table  1. competence-mastery (the extent to which an individual
The  survey   instrument   consists   of   two  sections. engages in tourism activities that is challenging,
The  first  section  were  asked  about demographic achievement-oriented or competitive in nature) and
profiles of the sport tourists. The second part of the stimulus-avoidance (the extent to which an individual
instrument consists of shortened version of the Leisure needs to escape and get away form over-stimulating
Motivation Scale developed  by  Beard  and  Ragheb  [13] situations).

motivations:  intellectual  (the extent to which an

Table 1: Demographic Profiles of Sport Tourists Visiting Langkawi
Demographic Profiles Sport Tourists (n=248) Frequency Percentage (%)
Nationality Domestic 185 74.6

Foreign 63 25.4
Ethnic Malay 179 72.2

Caucasian 34 13.7
Chinese 18 7.3
Indian 9 3.6
Asian 8 3.2

Age
(M=31.43,SD=10.32) 22-28 97 39.1

28-33 43 17.3
33-40 31 12.5
17-22 29 11.7
40-45 19 7.7
45-50 14 5.6
55-60 6 2.4
50-55 6 2.4
60 & above 3 1.2

Gender Male 130 52.4
Female 118 47.6

Marital Status Single 127 51.2
Married 108 43.5
Widowed/ Divorce 13 5.2

Level of Education High School 66 26.6
Bachelor Degree 56 22.6
Diploma 55 22.2
Certificate 37 14.9
Master/PhD 25 10.1
Elementary School 9 3.6

Occupation Company Employee 108 43.5
Government Servant 54 21.8
Student 39 15.7
Self-Employed 29 11.7
Retired 6 2.4
Unemployed 9 3.6
Others 3 1.2

Monthly Income RM1000-2999 98 39.5
RM3000-4999 40 16.1
RM7000 and above 24 9.7
RM5000 - 6999 18 7.3
Less than RM999 9 3.6
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION decrease. At the age of 60 and above, male slightly

From the total of 248 respondents who participate in females  remain   decline.   This   study   found   similar
this study, majority of the respondent were domestic with   Levinson’s   life   span   model.   Levinson  [14]
sport tourists (74.6%) and foreign sport tourists (25.4%). found that males in their forties begin to come to terms
Majority of the sport tourists visiting Langkawi were with loss their youthful identity. As a result, they realise
Malay (72.2%), males (52.4%), between the age of 22-28 that they may not able to participate in some physical
years old (39.1%), marital status single (51.2%), high activities to the same degree as when they were in their
school educated (26.6%), occupied as company employee twenties. Nonetheless, with the onset of late adulthood
(43.5%) with the monthly income between RM1000- women report less involvement in sport tourists, in
RM2999 (39.5%). contrast, significantly more males continue to view

Throughout the analysis, figure 1 shows that, sport vacations as an ideal opportunity to engaging in their
tourists both gender had a high preference role of sport favourite sports. 
tourists participate actively or passively in sport and The present study indicate that domestic sport
recreation  activity  during the entering the adult world tourists are more motivated to have social and
(22-28 years). There was a decrease in preference for sport competence mastery compared to foreign sport tourists
tourists both gender as males showing a faster decline of (Table 2). This results suggest that domestic sport
interest. Up till the mid-life transition (40-45 years), tourists visited Langkawi were driven to seek a sport-
slightly remain the same both gender report taking part in oriented holiday and they seem to enjoy socially
sport and recreation activity. Unfortunately, for females travelling with their family. According to Gonzalez and
sport tourists participation slightly increase in culmination Bello [15] explained that lifestyle permitted greater
of middle adulthood (55-60 years) while males are slightly knowledge  of  variables  in  influencing  tourist  behavior.

increase  their  interest  as  a  sport   tourists  while

Fig. 1: Patterns of preference for the role of Sport Tourists among Male and Female over the Early Adulthood stage

Table 2: Motives of Domestic and Foreign Sport Tourists visiting Langkawi using T-test
Motive Mean SD t Sig.2 tailed p
Intellectual .775 .440
Domestic 4.07 .737
Foreigner 4.025 .717
Social 3.942 .000*
Domestic 3.949 .805
Foreigner 3.462 .859
Competence Mastery 2.575 .011*
Domestic 3.942 .799
Foreigner 3.653 .759
Stimulus Avoidance 1.806 0.74
Domestic 4.191 .750
Foreigner 4.995 .744
*p < 0.05 significant level
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“Home Loving” generally focused on family life and 3. Mapjabil,   J.,     S.A.M.     Rosdi,     M. Shuib    and
“Conservative” is a home-loving segment which focuses S. Abdullah, 2011. Pembangunan program homestay
on wellbeing of their family and attached to traditional di Wilayah Utara Semenanjung Malaysia: Profil,
domestic seaside destination. In sum, domestic sport produk dan prospek. GEOGRAFIA Online Malaysia
tourists preferred to have vacation accompanied by their Journal of Society and Space, 7(2): 45-54.
families and domestic destinations are more frequent for 4. IsoAhola, S.E., 1980. The Social Psychology of
a holiday destination. In contrast foreign sport tourists Leisure and Recreation. William Dubuqe: C. Brown
they seem to enjoy socially travelling with their friends Company.
and it fall into the “Hedonistic” segment which consists 5. Standeven, J. and P. De Knop, 1999. Sport Tourism.
of those attracted to pleasure and tends to travel in the Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics.
company of friends. 6. Myers, D.G., 2004. Psychology. New York: Worth

CONCLUSION 7. Dann, G.M.S., 1977. Anomie, Ego-enhancement and

This  paper  has  discussed  an overview on profiles 8. Woodside, A.G. and I.A. Ronkainen, 1980. Vacation
of sport tourists and their motive visiting Langkawi. In travel planning segments: Self-planning vs. users of
order to develop and implement effective market motor club and travel agents. Annals of Tourism
segmentation and targeting marketer should have batter Research, 7(3): 385-394.
understanding about the motive  and  profile  of  sport 9. Gammon, S. and T. Robinson, 1997. Sport and
tourists. Understanding, implementing and managing the Tourism: A Conceptual Framework. Journal of Sport
effective market segmentation and targeting may attract Tourism, 4(3): 11-18.
and convince sport tourists to stay longer in the 10. Baloglu, S. and M. Uysal, 1996. Market segments of
destination. Conclusion drawn from this study should be push and pull motivations: a canonical correlation
considered in light of limitation imposed by the small approach. International Journal of Contemporary
sample size. In order to be able to draw more conclusive Hospitality Management, 8(3): 32-38.
conclusions the study should be in a large sample size. 11. Oh, H.C., M. Uysal and P.A. Weaver, 1995. Product
This will then provide a more detailed profiled of sport bundles and market segments based on travel
tourists motivations for this market and enable a more motivations: A canonical correlation approach.
generalized application finding. International Journal of Hospitality Management,
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